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THE STUDENT'S GRAVE. 
BY SALLIE M. BRYAN. 
i never gazed on him that sleeps 
Herc in this dark and lonely wood, 
Beneath this mourning tree that keeps 
Watch m the sighing solitude. 
Yet there are those who loved for years 
The one that's here alone forgot 
By a!l save these-for this my tears 
Shall gush above this sacred spot. 
Perchance a mother's lip even now 
Is sighing for her vanished boy-
A sister's or a loved one's brow 
May wear a shade naught can destroy, 
For him who passed from love and home 
Ere youth's romantic dreams were o'er-
Who left. familiar scenes to come 
No more, no more-alas, no more. 
Sure in his own, his sunny land, 
Where orange flowers in fragrance sleep, 
There is a lonely, ~1ghmg band : 
It may be that those mourners keep 
Some severed curl whose warm, rich hue 
Is hke the gold by sunlight given; 
.And oh, perchance his eyes were blue 
And dreamy as the summer's heaven. 
Young stranger of the dreamless heart, 
Beneath this dark and aged tree, 
I know not what thou wert-and art; 
And yet-ah, yet I envy thee I 
For oh, I know thy fancy raised 
Enchanted castles or bright halls, 
And thou did'st go ere age had gazed 
Upon their black and nuned walls. 
Where e'er thy spirit wanders now, 
Oh, can it find a sadder scene 
'fuan that or death and change where thou 
In thy young, fiery years hast been 1 
No-no-yet sure thy youth and love 
Have found a happier sphere than this ; 
I know that thou must smile above 
In scenes or brightnesE and or bliss 
THE LITERARY WIFE. 
BY T. S. ARTHUR. 
Some shrewd, observant, or cynical lady writer-
it must have been a "lady" writer-has said, that 
the way to a man's heart is through his stomach. 
This was not the theory of Mrs. Arabella Jones, 
the young, beautiful, accomplished, intellectual 
wife of Andrew Jones, Esq., a lawyer of more than 
common natural abilities, who gave large promise 
of future eminence. 
It so happened that the mother of Mr. Jones was 
a woman thoroughly versed in the art and mystery 
of housekeeping, and Mr. Jones could not recollect 
the time when any failure of home-comfort.s had 
given him the slightest annoyance. From child-
hood up to manhood he had only to go to his 
drawers, when he wanted a garment, and there it 
was, in its place, and in the nicest order. Such a 
thing as badly-cooked food was unknown in his 
father's house ; and yet, the style of living was 
plain-not luxurious. The natural result of all 
this was, that Mr. Andrew Jones was " spoiled,'' as 
we hear it sometimes said. He had become so used 
to these home comforts-to having everything nice 
and orderly-that to miss them was a serio ~­
noyance. 
Let us see how it was with · in his own home 
-after he had Sf't up for himself, with the accom-
plished, intellectual Arabella, who wrote the sweet-
estJ>oetrti aad played divinely-as his life-partner. 
A pleasant house was taken, in a pleasant neigh-
borhood, and furnished to the extent of their mod-
erate ability. 
"How do you like it all?" inquired the young 
husband, after he had exhibited his new housekeep-
ing arrangements to his mother, who came to pay 
her first visit. 
Mrs. Jones was a plain-spoken, sincere women, 
and she answered just as she thought. 
" Your house is too large, in the first place. A 
smaller one would have given ample room, and 
you could have furnished it to far better advantage. 
'A little farm well tilled,' you know." 
" It is no larger than people in our position oc-
cupy," her son replied. 
"It is not the position you are to look at, An-
drew, but the means and the comfort. A small 
house is kept with far less toil and expense than a 
large one ; and shows a moderate supply of furni-
ture to the best advantage. In your case, it has 
taken three-fourths of all the money you had to 
spend to put yonr large parlors inti{ company.(lress. 
Above, and beyond, you have scarcely anything 
that taste calls for, or comfort demands. Your 
china closet is very meager ; your beds of the 
poorest quality ; your kitchen utensils few, and in-
different at that ; and your servant's sleeping room 
without even a bedstead! I don't like that at all, 
Edward A nad straw mattress, laid upon the floor, 
is not tha kind of bed a Christian housekeeper 
should provide for his tired domestic." 
The young man's face colored at the plain speech 
from his mother. Not that he was offended with 
her-for he loved and revered her too much for 
that-but because her disapproval of his house-
keeping arrangements was more a disapproval of 
his young wife than 0f himself; for he had left the 
matter of furnishing almost entirely in her hands. 
Prudently, l\frs. Jones, senior, avoided any open 
expression of her views to Mrs. Jones, junior. To 
her sou, she knew she could speak plainly without 
giving offence ; but, she preferred a closer obser-
vation of her daughter-in-law, before venturing to 
disapprove, in her presence, of anything she saw in 
their home-arrangements. 
To her mother-in-law, Arabella exhibited the 
sunniest side of her character. She played for her 
:nany of the sweet melodies which had been loved 
ia y13uuger days; read to her choice passages from 
favorite poets; and charmed her with tasteful crit-
ieisms on art, literature and music-winning her 
way into the kind old lady's heart, and almost ob-
literating from her mind the unpleasa::it impressions 
which her housekeeping arrangements had made. 
She did not wonder that her son had been fasci-
nated by her brilliant accomplishments. Below 
all this beautiful exterior, the eyes of Mrs. J oues-
who was a woman of singular penetration-caught 
glimpses, now and then, of a soul abounding in 
right impulses. A defective home-education, in-
te©rrect views of life, and a low appreciation of 
wem.anly duties, especially in.the new relation she 
had assumed, was, she saw, destined to mar, for a , 
time at least, the happiness gf both herself and 
husband. She knew Andrew too well to hope for any 
permanent eudurancc,on his part, of aunoyances that 
must come to every man whose wife is not a good 
housekeeper, nor one who takes a daily and con-
trolling interest in all matters, from the making of 
a bed, to the boiling of the tea-kettle-homely du-
ties, but essential to home-happiness. 
The first meal shared by Mrs. Jones with her son 
and daughter-in-law, satisfied her more completely 
than the equipment of the house had done, that 
Andrew was doomed to have some troubled expe-
riences in domestic life. The cook had been or-
dered to make hot rolls, and to broil a slice of ham. 
The rolls were hot, and the ham waa broiled; but 
to have digested the first would have required the 
stomach of an ostrich ; and as for the latter, a 
